
We will cling to the pillars of the temple of our liberties,
PIERRE F. LABORDE, Editor. W. F.DU SEPbse-

and if it must fall we will perish amidst the ruins.

VOLIMJE IV- M&1tXc1.t Cout UOXISP, S. C., O obe M, S .O.39.

TERM~ S.-
The Enor.rilMI) AovrmTsr.a is pub-

lished every Thursday morning at Three
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance-
Three Dollars and Fitty Cents if not paid
before the expiration of Six Months front
the date of Subscription-and Fonr Dol-
lars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
'Subscribers ott of the State are required
to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arreara-es are paid. except at the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subseription< will bc continued tin-
less otherwise ordered before the expira-
-tion of the year.

Any person procuring fivo Subscriberb.
and becoming responsible for the same,
-shall receive the sixth copy gratis.

Advertisements conspic.nously inserted it

62A cents per square, (12 lines, or lesp.)
for the first insertion, anid 43J ets. for ceneh
continuance. Those published monthly.
or quarterly will be charged $1 per sqnare
for each insertion. Advertisenents not

4iaving the number of insertioni marked
on them, will he continued until ordered
out, and chared accordingly.

All connu nications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will be prompily and
strictly attended to.

W. F. DURISOE, Publisher.

Public Noti-e,
S hereby given, that a Petition signed by
the citizens at Edgelield Court House. will

be presented to the Hlonorable the Senate aid
HIouse of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, at its ntext session, for the incorpora-
tion of the Village of Edgefield.
May 21, S39 1

Pubic Notice.
A PPIC-VrLON for a renewal of the Char-

ter of Incorporation granted to the State
Convention of the Baptist Denomination, in
South Carolina. will be made at the next sit-
ting of the Legislature of South-Carolina.

4y order ofthe Convention.
W. B.JOHNSON., Pres'nt.

July 10. 1839) IT '4

Public Notice.
IIHE Members of the Baptist Church at

Rocky Creek, will petition the Legislature
of South Carolina, at its next session, for the
Incorporation of said Church.

July 16, 1839 tf 24

Public Notice

IS Hereby given, that application will be
s

made to the Legislature. at its text Session,
'for an Act, declarinig that the R-oad leading
from the Old Wells, to Aiken. by the Vateiluse
Factory, be made a Putbltc Road. A:d also.
that so aneli of the old Charleston toad, as
ties between the Old Wel's and Hatcher's
Ponds. be discontinued as a Publi' Road.
August 24. 1839 nc 30

.Volice,
ISs ereby given. that application will 1,

made at'the next meeti'g of the State L .

gis-atnre, for Incorporation of the Aiken Bay
tist Church.

Aiketn, S. C. August 1, I839 te 20

NOTIC E.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Robt.A Vatts. dece:sed. are reqested to mtake

immediate payment; and all persous hmvingde!-
tnatds -igainit !the Estate are requested to pi e-
sent themn dnly attested, within the time pre-
scribed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGHl. Ex'r.
itly Is. 1839) tf 14

NOT ICE.
ALL nersonts indebted to the late Fleming

.nbank. d,-eased. tre reqnes.-d to make
immodinte payment: and all persons having
dematnds against the --state ofilaid tecensed, are

requested to' present themt r'dy attest'-d.

.YOTICE.A L Persons indebted to thte late Chtr -

tian Breithaupt, dlee'd., are reqtas: -

ed to make inmmediate paymenit. And ' il
persons havingdemnands against the estete
of said deceased are requested to present
them duly attested.

JOHN [BAUSKETT, Ex'-or.
P-eb. 25. 3t

Stale 01 Soute t *arl'4ina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BENAGER CURRlY, living near Hardy's
Meeting lotnse, 9 or 9 mniles of 11am-

bturg, tolls before mte. one black mare M' tnle. four
years old, with white nose. no bratnds. Ap-
praised at $75. JOHN DAY. J. Q.
Oct 1,18399c 36

Stie ol' Soutil (iroli. a.
EDGEFIEILD DISTRICT.

UAMlES ANDERSON, living within six
*J miles of Hamburg, on the Coluimbia road.
tolls before me. two sorrel Mules, four years ol.
comumon size, nobratnds. Appraisaed at S$ti0.

JOHN DAY. J. Q.
Oct 1, 18331 e36

State of Sotith Carolina.
ED(EF'IELD) DISTRICT.

1OSEPHI PATTF.RtSON. living ntearEdge-
'J field Comit I~onse. t' before im", a sorrel
Horse, stupposed to be 12 vears old, 14 hand.
high, a white streak dowit the foreheaud. three
white feet. a white sp.ot ont the hack Ay prai--
ed at S30. JOHN KIRtKSEY, 3. P.
Oct 7. 1839) e

Baggmng aunl Dale Rope.
H MP and Tow Biarging.

Jute Rope.
Biagging Twine.

An assortment of Cut Nails.
os.e bya C. A DOWD.

Plantation for Sde.
THE subscriber intending
to removo his hands to all

ad'tiiling District, ofTeis for
saeio his Planmation, lying on
Turkey Creek. ahmont II
miies west of the Village of

Edgeild, contai ing about
O.E THOUSAND ACRES.

The soil is we' alapted to the proiluction of
Cotton, and Grain -of nl des-cri'tionzs. There
are on the premi-tes all ne.:essary bui:dings for
agricnltural puirposes, and th' he!e Phmnta
tion is in first rate repair. It is well wawered,
and as henhby as any piac.: in the District.
Perdonsdesirois of purchaming. will please ad.
dress, or apply to the subscriber, at Edgefitld
Court House.

ALSO.
Two gnod Gins (one near'y new), Plana.

'tian and lhacksmith's Tools, Cattle, Ilogs,
llorres, Piovisions, &c.

R. T. AIIM1S.
Oct. 1, 18-39. 3-

LIVERY STABLE.
( In the Rear if Mason's Hotel, )

.IAMBIRG. S. C.
The Subscriber would iin.

forim his friends and travel.
lers generally, that lie has
opened a Livsrtv STLE,
in Hamburg, S. C. Hav.

ing good .)stlers, and excellent niry Stables,
he hopes in uive sat is'action to bispatrons. He
will keep constantly on hand Carriages, Ba.
rches. Bugve &c., with careful Drivers.
with whichi thfe public can be accomimloduted
at any time, and on liberal terins.

J. G. SWAN.
Iamburg. Sept. 19,1639 C 35

Direct Inportation.
D ICKINSON, SEBIUNG &. STAT.

[A., Importers of Cloths, Cassimetes
md Vestings. are now receiving per slips
Chicora and Victoria, a complete assortment
of the most fashion-ale style of CLOTHS.
CASSIM'.RES AND VESTINGS, and will
in a few days lie prepared to extcnte all orders
in their linj, entrusted to them. In-addition to
the above they will keep all kinds of T-rin-
nnings.

Gloves. Suspenders Scarf&, Cravats,
Merino. Cotton and Silk Under Shirts and

Dra wers.
The above articles have all heen selected in

Eigland and Frante, 'brone of their own firm,
aid bonight for cash. 'I.'hey offer them by the
piackage or piece, on accoummodating terms.
.\! EETING, OPPOSITE PEARL-STREET.
The Angusta and Savannah papem. the Co-

Ilmhia and Edgefield papyer will gublisl the
above six -tsnes each.

Oct. 1'0 f 30

Genuine Morus Multicaulls.
ENTLE~MEN wishing to sup.

--.lily theimselves with this vain.
. ab Plant, which hias excited s:

tnuch interest throughout the United
States, and through the agency of

which, it has been found that the cultre of
SILK can be made a very proyfitable business,
can de so, on rcry advantagcous terms, by up.
plicition to the Subscriber, who is Agent for
the disposal of a limited mninher of Trees and
Cuttings, of a rcry superiur character, raised in
Barnwell District. S. C.. and which wil; be de-
livered here in Deceimber next, with priper
directions for planting C ,f. GLOVIR,

Agent for the Proprirtors.Edgelield C. nuse. Sept. 14. 139 nf'33

NEW GOODS.
LAND. CATLIN & Co are again re-

.R.Dceivinig from New York. a fresh supply
oi ch-oice GOODS. ndaited to die Fall and
Winter trade. and invite an early call of their
customers.

iiey take this opportunity of expressing
their gratitnde to their pa rois for the liberality
of thoir favors. and trust the efforts they have
made, in se~ecting their present S:ock, will on.
ab!e them to give satisfaci im t theireistomers.
anid secure to them the credit of selling good
Goods. and cheap Goods.
They have on lned ;n excel!ent article of

Keiitncky Hemp aid Grass BALE LOPE,
also. 1lemp NI\GING, and TWINE.

Vd- field. Oc' I. 1-39 t 35

Copper, kNheet Iron,, and
Tin Ware 1Ianufa~ctory.

AUOUs-?A, GFEortoiA.
?j H E Subscriber lies just received, A lare

a.ssertmnei't of Copper. Sheet Iron and 'iki
Plate; which Ire will mnannihietuire to anv pat
tern. usuail in sineh Ware: such as. STOVES
STOVE PiPES, STILLS. S'ILli. WVORMS
arid every variety ofTis WtAr.

lHe solicits the piatronage of his friend:
arid the puiblic in general, in Sombtl Carolin;
anid Georiria. as lie intends keeping a cmn
sMant and full supl)y of the above articles, hii
cutstomrs will lnt be disappointed fromi the
want of materinls B. F. CHIWV.

r~The highest price will be given for Olc
Pewter. (Copper. Brass uind Lead.
Augusta. Ga. April 15. 1839 tf 11

South Carolina Copper,
SEET IRON & TIN WAE

.ilanufactoryi.
I WOULD respecthiidly inform the Mer

. chants anid Planters of this State, and all
who may please to give me' a caill, that I hamve
located at Hlamburg, S. C., with a view toa
permnanent residieneet aid euisaged in the
maniufactnre of Copper. slieer Iron: aind Tiri
Ware-whichi I will furnish by IWholesale o;
Retail, of thre host quality, at the lowest rates..

I laving experienced Northierni Workmien
arnd being a piracticail mechaiic rmyself.l can at.
tendr ic o|ofins. G.utteringi. andi Sporuting; aun
all oter Jobs ofencry description in my busi ness,
uolhich shall lbe scell donc, arid cin short notice.

All rders will be theinkfuilly received and
promrptly attended to.
A superior assoirtmient of Jarpannedl Warce

Also. Stanmp'd Plates, all sizes, just received.
A. B. CHURCHWI.

Hambuirg. March 29, 1939. rf P

Durough t to the Jail
OF 'his District, a negro mian by the name

cof RU FUS. lie is betw'en-15s nd50vers
of age. five feet. six or eight inich--s high.: l e
says that lie belongs to Simeon Tailor, livingin'Houstonr County', Georgia.
The owvner ia regntested to comre forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
awayv. C. J. CLOVf.R.I E.FD.
ne, O,1839 if 317

To Merchllants, Pi'hysittiEns, J an
acre, and also Public in geseral.

T Itii Subscribers are now receiving, in
addition to, their former Stock. largesup-

pl-es of DRUGS, rc. fri, making their as-

soirtiiedt the most complete-ever betbs'e'offered
for sale in this market. To which -hey would
call the attention of tie Physicians, MCechunts,
'lanters, and ill those who wish to purchase
any thing in their line. Among the m1any ari-
eles of which their Stock is composed. aic die
followinag'. viz:
OILS.-Aperrm or Lamp Oil, of diflerent

qualities, Liaseed or Paint do., Train or Tan-
ner's do., Neat's foot do., Cator do.. Sweet do.
PAINTS, VAIRNISIIES. Vc.-White Lead,

ofdiflerent brands and qualities. grounad in oil,
and in kegs -f 2001b. l00lb,-50'b, and 25lb cch.
Dry White Lead, Chione Green, Chrome Yel-
low, Chrome led. (a beautiful article and a

substitute fox Vermillion. at a much less price.)
Yellow Ochre, Stone Ochre, Red Lead, Litlh-
-orge. Lanpblack, Verdigris, dry and ground in
oil, also Blue, Green. Yellow, black, and Piuints
of all colors, resdy -mixed for use, Spirits Tur-
pentine. Copal Valrnsh, 1st sad 26d qalities,
Japan Varissh, lack or Leather'do.
BRUSHES-Paint Brushes, of all sizes,

Cloth do. (something niew and superior,) Hair
'do. do., Tom-h, Furmiture, Flesh. Nail, %% hire
Wast, Blackisg, Horse, (sontething fine,) Tani-
ners, Couni'er or Dusting, Cranib, Heirth,
Shaving, (a very iste article,) Comb, Sweep-
ing. cscib'ing. and Puinters Dusting Brushes,
together with a variety of other Brushes used
by Painters and others, not herein mentioned.
DYE STUFFS-Among whic-h are Spanish

Float Indigo. Carolina do.. Madder, Copperas,
Logwood. Brazil-wood, Niewood, Camwood,
Anniatto, &c..&c.
AIEDICINES.-Among the many ofwhich

are the foilowinlg. viz: sulpha'te Quinisne, Sul-
phate M orphiine, Acetate M1orphi'ne. Piperine,
Stryclinine, Iodine, Elaterium, Ilydriodate Pot-
ash, Kreusote, &c. &e.
PATENT MEDICINES--Among which

are the following, viz: flonuck's PanacCa. In-
dian do., Swai-s's do., &ith's Anti Merenrial
Syrup, or Swaim's conqueror, the llygean
Syrsp, Spohn's cre for sick Head Ache.
Green's Tonic Alixture, (a cure for Fever aid
\gnie.) Also Peter's Pih, Beckeri's -do.,
Spann's do., Cook's lo., Lee's do. Evan's-do ,
&c. together with a general assortmient of the
'most pup-ular nostrums of the day.

ALSO,
A full assortment of Perfumery :nd -Soaps,

of thi flest qualities.
ALSO,

An assortrnent of Glass Ware for Physicians'
ansd Cilectioner's use; such as Specie Juir-,
and Tincture Bottles ot' diilcrent sizes. Gradu-
ated leasures and Funiels.

ALSO,
Window Glass of various sizes, from IGby 8.

toV20 by 30, all of which they will sell on favora-
ble terms. IH. R. COOK & Co.

1lamiburg. Oct 3,1839 tf 36

Edgeneld StweriBi% Saks.
Y virtue of suiry writs of/lerifacias. toB me directed. will le sold at Edgefield

Court House. on the first Monday and 'uesdny
in November next, the following property, viz:
George W. Fiyn,. vs Williasm D. Kitnbrell,

one tract of land coninining two hundred and
eighty acres. more 'or tess, adjoining lands of
Mrs. Carroll aid others.
W. V. Starke. vs John Marsh and .arct'

Vise one tract of lanud, containing one thou-
sand two hundred acres, nanre or le.s, adjoinainig
W. S. loward. and others; also. one other
tract, containing one htsndred aed 58 acres.
miore ir lusas, adjoinivg J. II. Richardson, and
others.
Thomas Kernaglhnn. EU. vs John Marsh. the

above der-cibed tract of land conaining one
thonsand two hit dred acros, more or less.

ii. W. Sullivan. vs llery llufnan, sen.,
one Negro woman, Patience, and one boy,
Dave.

B. F. Gonsd.y, T. C vs Henry Shultz; the
State, vs the Same, one loot of lansd, situated,
lying and being in the Town osf Ilamlmnrg, coon-

taining eighty acres, moare or less, wheresn the
dwelling housse ofsaid Shnltzstands. Boanild,
north, by lands lately belonging to J B. Cov-
ington and others.
Terms, Cash.

Wit. H. MOSS, S. E. D.
Oct. 14, 1839 c 37

Notice.BY virtne of a Mortgage faomHenry Hutfr-
-tman, jun , to Sarah Treadway anid

)IThomias Morris, will be sold at Edgefield Court

|Hon-e. on ste first Mnsdsay in Novemaber next,
the following propjerty; viz.,.
One Noneo Wana Nancy, end her two

bhsildren, .Uary & Elis. Tersnsb'Sale---ash.
WMl. HI. MOSS, S. E. D.

Oct. 14, 1839..c 37

Rherift's Sales.
BY virtite of stundry f'i. ?Fas. to me dirert-

ed. I will sell at Abbeville Contrt H-outse,
ota the first alonsday in Novemaber next, the
following property, viz:
700 acres of latnd. miore or less. leied on as

the property of Sanders Williamnsotn, ads. Johnu
Smiath.

4(00 acres of' hand, more or less, levied on as
th~e propserty of Jame.s Rosbertson, ads. Patrick
Duncsan.

hi negroes, namely, Jtudy nnd child, Rachael,
Hlarry. Dick, Bill, S4am. Bellath, anal Jnaly,
levied on as the property of.Johns Cnnsninagham,
ads the Banak ansd others. Trers Cas.

J. H. COBB, S. A. D.
Oct 12,18b38

* RfS. IYUGGRIDGE,
RESPF.~CTFULLY annonneies to her

friends and the ptlic, thsatshse hsas taken
that comordions Hlosse, sisisited tat No.
294, on the WVest-side of King. near WVont.
worth--treet. where she is rezady to acconusno-
date B.oarders. both trasiencat and permanasent.

Every attenstion wvill be bestowed on those
whos mnay hsepleased topatronize her House.
& Tlhe ('olumbia South Careliniant, Green-

aille Mountaineer, Edgefleid Adrvertiscr. Naeo
York Courier and Enquirer, will advertise the
aboves every Tnsesday and Satuardasy for one
mnoathi.and forward their bills to the Charleston
Courier for payment. 34-Sept. 26.

ilouseline de Lanes,AN Excellent article for Ladies' Winter
Dresses. A variety of paterns just re-

ceived, by V, A. DOWD.
Edgefield. Sept. 14.I W3

OLD ENGLISH POETRY.
THZ VOW OF RETIREMENT.

By Anne, Countess of If inchdsca, 195.
"Grant mie,'indulgent Fate!
Grant mne yet, befre I die,

A sweet, but absolute retreat,
'Mongst paths so lost, and trees so high,
Thut my unbroken liberty

Never muy the world invade,
Through such windings, and such shadc!

IYete let there reign a Foft twilight;
A something betwiXt'day-iand i.ight,
Atid these thick grown aades be fdoud, h
While here and there a piercing beai
Scatters faint stn light on the gruand h
6panigling witlh diamond-points the gloom r

around,
A holy pleasing melancholy glehm!

Atid never may the world invade
Through stielh windings and such shade!

"Courteous Fate! afford me there k
A table spread without my care,
With what amy garden can impart
Whose cleanhiess be all its art';

When or ol the kid was dtess'd,
(Though to make an angel's reast,)

InI the plain unstudied sauce,
Nor truffle nor inorilla was,

Nor could tire mighty patriarch's board, f
One fiair-fetched ortoino afiord. %

Courtens Fate! oh give tae there &
(July plain and wholesome litre: ti

Fruits may kindly Heaven bestow, b
All that did in lden grow ;
All-but the forbidden tree,-
Would be coveted by ne;

Graipes, with juice so crowded nup,
As breaking through the native cup;

Figs, yet growiwg, candied o'er,
By the sutn, a tempting store; t

Chirries. with the downy prach, ti
All within my easy reach;
While, creeping near the humble ground,
Shotuld the strawberry lie fotnl,

Springing wheresoe'er I stray'db
Through thus-e windings and that shade.

--Give me there-since heaven has shown t

'Twas not good to he alone-
A partn.-rstited to my initd,
Solitary. plea'd, and kitd;

Who, partially, may something see,
Preferred to ail the world to tne0

Slighting, by my noiseles side,
Fame and splendor. wealth and pride.

When. hit two the edith possess'd.
Then were happiest days and best; t
Nor bv busiii-ss. nor by wars,

.

Nnr b'y aught that (jniet mars, i1
Front euch other were they drawn; v

it in some grove or flowery lawn,
Spent tie swiftly-flying time; y
Spent their own and Nature's prime,

Ina love-thut only pasiion giveh,
To .nnaithr: the ruiteed path to Heaven.
When romes at length the closing hour, P
Here may it find us in this hower,

Withitt one aunxious rear or sigh, a

Pleas'd to live on-prepar'd to die; a
And be- the debt air nature piaid
Amid these wiiding.s and this shade!"

____ ----.. J

atiscellaneous. a
0

From the Farnde Record.
ON FATTENING PORK.

MR. TucKen.--The fatening of pork
has became Hn important bu-sites with
the fartmer, by reason of' its int insic value
aid great usellulness in every family, it be-
ing a substitute for alnost every other kind c

of ment. It never cloys. and never goes
nait of liashi'n: hence the Urentt antd in-

M

I
caiang demand, high price, and reaty ,

nareket. Ahatut ten yeatrs ago te tmediumj
price was three dolbars petr huandred, anid
the ereatest pa'rt was fattened on corn unt- t
grounad andi unicoioked. Fromr that time ,
ihe ;arice has gradlually improved, under
increasing faeilities for fatitening, until nowv
the price is 8,U() per huntdred, ad it is
maade mnostly without corni. Potatoes honi-
ed, and peas raw for a while, constitaute
he main food, ro which latterly have been
added pumnpkins, apples, and barley, with P
an impraoved process in feaeding by b'oilinag h
steanming anad grinadinig, hy whicha the gnan-
tity has mucht increased, and the busintess V

heen mnade more profitabale. The improv-
ed breed of hogs has also hail its influtence P
itnmoving the farmter to pay attention to ti
feeding andl t-o advanc'e the quality and s

qaantity of hi. pork, unitil no part of the t

farmter's business is mnore advantageous.
Good pork mtay he hadi on raw apples ti

alone-pornpkins, apples, and potatoes, II
steamed or hoiled atnd mashed together,
or with atiy or till of these, with barley,
oat or pea meal mixed with thean; baut "

much go rd pork has been made itn this E
county (Onondoga) without the meal.- at
T have some little experience in feedling 0

pirk, atnd will slate it. I commencedl
farming where I now reside, in 1827, and a

ntial three years ago, I fattened fr'oam 60-
to 90 hogs a year. anda mostly on corn; e'

whetn potatoes were fed, they were boiled
and fed wvith corn meal. I took the price e
along as the market olf't-ed : andta however U

lowv ihe price of lands, labor, cornt and
store hogs as wvell as pork, it was rather a "

lean business. When, three years ago, e

my corn was killed by the frost, and rot-
ted on the ground, so that T did not harvest st

a baushel, potatoes were worth .50 cents si
per husahel at the cellar, antd all my cosarse
grain I wvanted for my cattlo, Iconchuded ,ei
to feed the btogs that I had otn hand, ten i5
oly, on apples, of which I had plenty.-
They had had thte raun of atn orchard anid .Cl
uniu field and were in road condition... E

shut them up about the 20th of sept.
ad gave them in charge of a trusty old
mtlnlsh domestic. [ie dI them with raw

pplel, brought as wanted, either sweet
r sour as cane -to, hattd, which with the
lops fiomn the kitchen, as all that they
ad, except about ten bushels of sereen-
ags, which I had ground, anl fled to them
itheir swill. along the last of' their feed
g; nil was fed raw ;,and col. Thev
're the. small honed grass breed, and had
Iways been kept itn high order. I butch-
red themi alout the last of Novoembher.-
'hey weighed from 260 to 314 potunds.-
'art I sold at SS per hundred, and the re-

iainder. aliout half, I put up for fatmily
se. The pork was hard, fine flavor and
4it as well as any I have had however
d.
rhe next year I had some goodi and

lore poor corn. I fed ny hog, on apples
nid1 poattoes liled, the soft corn, and the
itter part f the time added harley meal
the boiled swill. The pork was tnot as
nod as biefore, nor did they weigh as

ear%), ai sold for$7 per ltnlred.
The d rt of Octobder laast, I put up 29
ons. all in good conditiotn, havingt. hail the
iln of the orchard, grain and pea field,.
nd 'ommened hioiling and steamitg
utmplikitas. apples and patuttes. (mneh she
-ast of the latrer, and the cultinait< only.)
ch boilin2 (say one poia.-hanad caldon
ettle set in an arch) was palt intt tulbs

1al, tmuasbed, salel aind lefr to 1erment.-
'a it twas -ray patrphase to keep on.e days
ed ahead, ay five barrels. I went coil

this way antil the time was tabomut hall'
wnt. whein I put into each boiling ole
ushel of pea meal, rashedi inatol the ho
ed as put into the tubs, by which it was
elI scalded, and wits fed as before one

y old. The meal was itacreased as the
nie advanced. In this way I fel eighty
ushels peas, 150 bushels potatoes, l5way
mn loads of ptmpkins, and the rest and
reter part apples. ingeiter with the slops
the kitchen, I huichered thetm the .3
ecember-sold 22-weight 5.505 pounds
8 dolh:rs per hundred. The remain-
seven I put down for family Use. and

iey together araounted to ahouts$100.-
Ialue of 29 hogs when Rhut up. at 44ats.
er pond. $250; gain itn73 daye, say S350
hey were motily small boned. part Grass.
reed-pork of the best quality aid ,old
r the highest price. Except the pients,
e 'eed conl not have bretn sold for cash
r for bit little if for any thing else. I have
iven them plenty of straw three times a

'eek and have. no debt the manure will
y for the feeding, say about the time of
tie hand.
The business of making pork has be-
ame quite an object with the farmers of
is town and vicinity; the quality is
ielt improved. ana the quanaity tmuch
Iereased; and the merchants of onr little
ilage (Marcellus) have purchased over

2U,000 this season, the main part of
ich was fe-d in this town, say four by
e amile%, with a popualationa of loss than
.000. The pork was more of an imn-

roved breed, better faitened, more weigh-
F,and finer than of any previois years;
id several lots were of the first order;
mong which I will mention Mr. Chester
loses'. Ilis comnisted of one old soi,
'ith seven pigs, yearlinigs part, kept ita
anury; weight frona 360 to 416 pounds.

a soldl at $9 per hundred to a gentle-
inrfor his owi use. These hogt brought
ver ,30 a piece, which, six years ago.
'on11d have b)ought a gtod ox ; and bIsides
lelot sold. he had a lot of six very fate
is, tnot as good. but probahly next to Mtr,
inglam's. Mr. Moses' arrangemena and
vseu for hoar feeding. are right. The

6vill hotse, feeding apparataa, vats for
olinag and feeding from. piggery, and

11.are a pattern for any one to follow.-
have endeavoured to persuade Mr. M.
>furnishb a statemtenit itt detail of te feed-
of tese hogs ; tand hope hte will dIt so.

couldl mentiotn several others; bait as

dis(.ammunmicaias is talready tato lotng, I
'illrest 'he stubject for the presenat.

JNO. SANFORD.
Ma'rcellus, February, 1839.

ADVICE TO HOUSEWIVES.
Thtose who make catndleas will fitd it a
rentitmproveentt t) steep the wicks in

me water antd saltpetre, anti airy them.-
'lielsame will bo clear and the tallow
-illnot "run."
Brittannia ware shouild he first ruhhbed

ntly with a wooletn cloth atid -sweet oi-l,
aenwashed in warm suds and rabbed with
>tleather anal whiting. Thus treated,

will retatin its beaty to die last.
New irotn shttild be very gradaaally hca-
idtatfirst, after it has become insured to
aeheat it is not likely to crack.

It is a goond plata to put new earthen
'areitnto coldl water, adl let at haeatgrad-.
allyuntil it boils, then cool again.-

rown earthen ware partiaularly, may be
mthened itn this way. A handful tif rye
rwheat b~ratn thrownt ini while it is hoilinae,

ill pr'eserve the glazing, so that it will
,tlie destroyed by acidl or salt.

Cleatn a brass kettle before using it fir
aoking, with salt atid vinegar.

The oftaener carpets are shakcn the inn-
rthey will wear -the dlirt ata coilleets
derabeam grinds out the threads.

If yotu wish tao preserve fine teeth. ai-
as cleata them thtoroughly after you have

itenyotur last meal at ntight.
Woolen should lhe wvashed it very hot
idsanad,~not rinsed. Luke warm water
arinks them.

Do not wriep knives anda forks in wool
is.Vrap them in strong paper. Steel

ijured lay lyinag in woolens.
Suet keeps good all the year rotund, if

topped ad packed ina stone jar covered
thmolassee.-

B~arley siraw is the best for beds; 'I

corn husks slit in:o shreds are better t'
straw.

Brass andirons should be cleaned, d
tp inr papers, and put in adry place dor
the sum ter.
Whetinolasses is used in cooking, it

a prodigious riprovenent to boil and ski,
it belore you uSe it. It takes out the un
pdeasuant raw 'taste, and makes it almost aSt:
good as cooking, it is well to prepare -oua
or two gallons in this way .it 1 time.
Never allow ashes to be inken up In

wood, or put in wood. Always have yourr
tinier box and tlatpreatdy ror use in case
of sudden alarm. Have important panp'rs-
all together %n here you can lay )our hand
imrhem at once in case of fire.

Use ha'ri <oap !o wash.your clothev, and'
soft t wash your floors. Soft soap is so

slippery that it wastes a good deal I
washing cluathes.

It is easy tf have a supply of horsi
rafiish illi in inter. Have a quantity era-
ted while the root is inl pe'fection, put it in
bottles, fill it with vinegar, and keep ii cork-
ed tight.

A beautiful closing scene for. the well
spent life of an honored and praclical vo.

tary of literary pttrstias it that shadowed
out in the following record
Noah Webier, L, L. D., ihe veteran of

American Literature. seeis to be laying
aside his armor, or rather after the manner
of ancient heroes, suspendine it itn our
iemnples of science. May lie loug enjoy
the green old age in which he at present
rests lron his labors.

lie has given to the Library of Yale
Col!egc, his Alma Mater. a number of
rare sitn i nluable books, Saxon, Russian,
and Eihiopic.

le his matle a donation of classical and.
other books'to the library of Middllehury
Colege, of w hich one of his sons-inla#.
was profes.or-arnong these is an elegant
edition of Plinv's works inl folio, which
belo'iged to Lortl Ilardlwicke.
He hais given a iumber of valuable.

hooks to the Library of Awherst College
in Mssachutns, of which he was one of
the founlers.
He has made a donation or miscellene-

oins works to the proprietor's Library in
llaritford, the oriainai seat of his ances-

mrs, the first of whon was one of the
founders of the colony or Connecticut.-
These books are irsust'erred to the Library
of the Young .IMan's lustitute.

lie hui also made a donation of books
to trt;stees in West Hart ford, the place of
his natiuity, for the purpose of beginning
a social library; these are made the basis
of such an institution as the donor in--
tended.

On Contentment with Little.-In refter-
enee to happiness, a man only has what*
he cati use. If ie possesses a thoniand
pounds which lie cannot use, it matters
uni, as to the benefit he derives from it,
whether it he inl the cohier or in the bowels
of the earth. When his wants are sutpplied
all that remains is his only to keep, or to
give away, but not to etnjoy. What is
more ihan serviceahle. is surpierfltuons and
needless; aind the tian is only rich in fan-
ey. Nature is satisfiel with little; it is
vanity, it is avarice, it is luxury. it is in-
dependeince, it is the God of this world,
that 'trues us to demand niore.--Jay'sAddiess to Youth.

A.V:CDnft.-The late Dr. Wilson,
senior fellow or Trinty College, Dublin.
though a very grave meanhimef, was veryfond of quizzing and ptzzling the couttiry
peoprle who) eate to inquire after their
friends or relations ir the College. One
Iny sceing a man standing in the court
with a letter in his hand, gaping and star-
ine aborur, arid tnt knowingbvhere to go,
lie watlkedl gratvely up to him, aud inquired
what lie watnted.

rThe man aiiswered. " Sir can you tell
mewhere I mtay find Mr. Delahusite 1"
"Yes." saidl the Doctor; "ldo you see

that biuilding before yont 7"
e-Yes."
"Then crucify this qrtadrangle, ami

take the diamrerer of the plot heyondr it;
enier the opetiing before yon and aecend
the bieneous grades ; then turn 1o your left,
and yout will find him either peripatotnnahme in his cubiele, dormiiaring in his lee-
ttuary, or perescopountitng through his fen-
estra."

Trhe poor man, who understood nothing
orthis, andl remtemberedl not one wordj butthe last, said, "And pray, Sir, what is the
fentestra?"
To which the Doctor replied, " It is mu

orifice ini an edifice towadmit luminous par-
'ieles."

-0, thank you." said the poor fellow,
and walked otf more perpjexerd than be-
fihr.-Journal of Dr'. Adam Clarke.

Lost wvealth may lie recnined by a
course of industry-the -nreek of healhh
repaiiredl by teil~mrane-orgotten knuowl.

edlge restoredl by stutdy-alinatedu friend-
ship soot bheh into forgiveness--even forfeit-
ed reputation won haet; by penlitence and
virtue.- Ut who ever againi looked upon
his vanishedl honior-recalled hiis slighted
vtuars, atnd stampied them with wisdlom-
or effacedl front heaven's record, the fear-
ful blot of a wvasted life.-AMrs Sigourne3-
A German professor at Gottineen, made

it his bomast that from the time lie wats nine
vears old1. he hade rend fourteen boors per
dlay. On his we'dding day he read only
eleven hours, but the next morning-of al'.
the mtorninigs in the year! he rose three,
hours earlier than usua1, tQ make up w.ig
lost time I


